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•Government Agents Seize 
Arms\L-Gache Near Clinton 
CLIN7ON 	.t'lidercover g,1!1.,,, five 50-caliber tripoi17, and they in turn posed as will- Lauchli and an associated 

agents .have 'a id a  ,,,,-Ickatie rntou;rf,d machine g ti ns 	ing buyers. 	 !Donald Sturgis, 36, of Fairmont; 

of machine 	fiamt-t.row-lfairie-thrower, several 2.5...pound -  Weeks of negotiations moved City drove away with the mon 

ers, mortars, EVid expl,eives aerial 'abmbs, several triort;trs. !r.) a climax Tuesday, t h eiey. the agents said and nearby 

arid arri-,.ted s ono laee 	 adternatic pistols and re „spokesman said, when an un-iTreasury agents were imine-di- 

leeder cif 	 - 	a 	Itid ammunition fur all the di-rcm:er agent and another ately alerted by ralio. ' 

Wide 	- 	 oei;ns 	 • man went to Collinsville a n d Agents pursued the pair for 

1.;■ ,Ldditirm, Treasury -agent i neiped load the weapons into. five miles over rural roads at 

.S. Treasury arent.. 	rHded 	Lauchli 'k CA311insville the  truCk. Then they drove the'speeds up to 115 miles an .honr. 

far. ‘VC-ek, 	middion)Qo flwrie and confiscated merepu-nis across central Illinois for The men surrendered to con- 

'. an unntirre'd 'forcign va. a- 1St. 	achine guns and anotherk.' the deal-closing near 'Clinton. lverging agents when their ear 

buyer„,  c in tl y pa 	Ine- thrower. 	 , However, the spokesman said came to a skidding bait at a 

:17 $17 TO 	A spokesman !or the • Tria). the cautious Lauch11 kept t h e sharp  intersection.  

re-ns 	 leen s'.ry Department's Alec 	anniweapons' vital firing parts With Assistant U.S. Atty.  Leon  

north of 	 ;haceri Tax unit said his mere :him as he drove in his own car.' Toging said Lauchli a n d 

The. -j.roriklcr- ;!•. 	arxildearried about the a 	came The sale was completed after , Sturgis were charged Tuesday 

••• • 	 'aft& ' auchii w it h letter 	the agents demanded and were in a federal complaint in 

• to sell it tx.■ a Chicago;allowed to fully assemble and iSpringrieid with possession of 
fire one of the submachine; amregistered automatic weap- 

canan told Treasury agenta,guns, the agents said. 
iieapor.s as unworkable scrap 

, and reconditioned them. 
• Lauchli in 1951 fed detach-

ments of "The Minutemen" 

through guerrilla warfare ma-

. neuvers He has been convicted 

once for illegal.' possession of i 

, autoinatic 'weapons, Scroggins; 

'said.  
Lauchli, Sturgis and the arms 

I were to be taken to Springfield 

by Treasury agents. 
I In Nortxirne, Mo., near Kan 

sas City, Robert Bolivar De 

.Pugh. head of The Minute-

men," could nut be reached for 

comment on the arms seizure 

It was not immediately learnee 

if Lauchli was still a regicma 

leader of the group. 
De Pugh has dekribed "Thi 

Minutemen" this way: "We'll 

ust loyal American citizen 

'ho are tired of being push& 

irnlinti by the (..'onimiinists." 

et Story On Page 81 	i TheMwo men were arraigned 

noOn today foowing fl 	their 

0,-.iinett, believed to hei at  
Icapture Tuesday evening near 

M'  "'s -4)1 a ring siiPPl ' in Wapella in Dett Coulee, 

i ton
4ernatiunai military Authorities confiscated an ar- 

tips, 

	f 
, 

\  were arraigned today senal of weapons, which filled 

•fate.; tf,e. Di31rict Commis- two trucks, from a truck and a 

uner li;dward Casey for viola-car driver, by 1.,:iochil and Stur- 

en ef the federal firearms act. 	is and from Lauchli's home 

- Albert taiucht' 1-  .ef collin- rear coilirwille.  

e, .n. I. )al 	suis Sturgis. 	Allot its 	in .ing $17,- 

36, of:Tait-mount City. an East;000 worth ol .  arms :-.old to an 

t. 1..ealS suburb, were . held un- i enclettever agent 1,i• the Alco- 

er .$20.a0t1 bond each in :1 t 001 and Tax Divi.:Ion of the - 

rison on chai.ges of iilegal pos-al.l S. T r c a.s o r y Department, 

essioe of WO machIne guns ner,were impounded in the base- 

egistered with the commission— anent of the Internal Revenue 

er of the U.S. Treasury Depart- .Service Building at $2t W. 

me.nt.
'Adams St. 

singed In 
s Case 

otas, He said Lanciali bought the 


